
the men pn whom they now count for
patronage. Joe Jackson would cer-
tainly be taken from Cleevland, and
Ty Cobb would leave Detroit. The
fans in the cities withthe weak teams
would not only refuge'-to- . go to see
the ordinary teams play, but they
"would not turn out when the all-st- ar

aggregations happened along, be-
cause of the of the
combats.

The players are entitled to better
protection, and some modification of
the reserve clause may be possible,
but to abolish it altogether would be
a fatal step, both for players and
magnates.

Through all this war talk the Fed-
eral League is keeping its head, and
such intelligent action is bound to
benefit the new organization in time.
None of the Fed owners are rushing
out with inflated offers of imaginary
change to the major league players.
The stories you see about this or
that major leaguer getting a job as
manager of a Federal League team
are usually started by some dopester.
George Stovall Is the only one, so far
as known, who has actually been of-

fered a contract, and there should be'
no objection to that, as he has been
canned by his own team, and badly-treated-

.

The report from Pittsburgh that
Tom Leach is to manage the Fed
team of that city, Bresnahn is to be'
staupnea m st. .Louis, ana wuDert,
Bobinson of the Giants is to head
the Baltimore team is not confirmed
by officials of the Federal League.' '

Rube Marquard is liable to be
traded by the Giants to' Boston for

,Lefty Tyler. Tyler is a crack south-- ;
paw, and would be a star of th,e
first water with the Giants. He has!
no temperament, which is one reason,

'McGJraw wants him.
Purdue's, strong eleven arrived in1

Chicago today for the clash tomor-- ;
row with tne Maroons ana practiced
for a short time this afternoon on
Marshall Field, Coach Stagg allowed
the enemy to use'the Midway grid--ll

iron, and-,whil- e they were at work
the stands were cleared of Chicago
students.'. t -

Stagg believes his men will be vic-
torious tomorrow, though the margin
will be small. His eleven will concen-
trate its defensive work on attempt-
ing to stop Oliphant, the Purdue half-
back. If this can be done there is no
doubt of a Maroon victory. Wiscon-
sin failed to do just this thing, how-
ever, thought they had been fully
warned.

Whether the style of attack which
succeeded in high school footballwill
bring the same wonderful results
when applied to the college sport will
be proven tomorrow when Illinois
meets Indiana. Coach Zupke, who
'taught the gridiron game to the Oak
Park preps for three years, has drum"-me- d

his private trick plays into the
Illini. They succeeded against North-
western last week, but did not work
with the desired smoothness. If Zupt--k-

has brought the downstaters to
the same degree of efficiency as Oak
Park attained in its class, there is
no doubt of an Illini victory, as a
team on defense finds it practically
impossible to follow the ball thfbugh
the maze of tricky passes Zupke has
evolved.

Washington has established 'base-
ball farms in Atlanta and Los An-
geles. Two National pitchers an'd
four fielders will be shipped to At-

lanta in the spring.
Edgar Willett, Tiger pitcher, is

through as a promoter of barnstorm-
ing trips. He organized a team of
Tigers, and near-Tige- rs tb
play a few post-seaso- n' games about
Michigan. At Port Huron every fan
seemed to have beena sheriff or
constable at some time in his life, as
the majority appeared" with shiny
stars and secured admission "to the
game free. The team got only
enough real money to buy one meal. '
Then two games were played in De-

troit For these two games the 'all-sta- rs

drew $73 each. Then they
disbanded.
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